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be diStributed, in fuch manneras accordingto

law and luflice may be proper.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

eT the HoufeofReprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Appaovan—thefecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

ofthe GommonweafrhofFcnnfylvania.

CHAPTER XCIX.

An ACT to providefor ti-c payment of certain
balancesof purchafe-moneyyet dueandremain-
ing chargedon lands, whichhavebeenpatented
du warrants obtaincd ince furveys were origi-
nally madein purfuanceof old proprietarywar-
rants and location, and for otherptn-pofes.-

%NTHEREAS it appears,from thepapersin~
V V the land-office of this flate, that many

pet-Ions who held lands under proprietarywar-
rantsor locations,have, as is apprChended,in
order to obtain patentsfor the fameatreduced
prices, procurcdnew warrantsfrom the State,
on which in moSt cafes patents have iitued,
therebyendeavouringto avoid the payment of
part of the principal and intereSt clue on their
original contrafts, andat thefametime render-
ing the titles of thofe who are purchafersun-
der them infecure: Therefore,

Seaion i. Be it enafled by the Senateand
Houfe of J?eprefenta:ivesof the Commonwealthof
,Pcnnfyiv~wia,in GeneralAffimbly met, and it is

hereby
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herebyenafled by the authority of thefame, That Perfonshaving

from andafter the paRing of this aEt, on the
applicationof any perfon or perfonsholding a common-

warrantor warrantsfor lands within this corn-
monwealth,-iffued under the authoTity of the virtue ofapio-

fame, on which furveys have been made, or prletary war-
rant or bra—

patentsiflued, andwho arealfo in poffeffion of~00,and pa

the title to the fameland or any part thereof tenting f~id
I hnds on fitch

by virtue of a proprietarywarrantor location,proprietary

andwho are now defirous of doing juStice to wrarants or In.

the State by patentingtheir faid lands on their ~ ~
old proprietary warrantsor locations, that themoniespaid on

board of property Ihall have power to dire& ~ war~

the receiver-general,on fettlementof their faid
accountson the faid- proprietary warrants or
locations, to carry to their credit the amount
of purchafe-inoneyand intereSt paid by them,
or thofe under whom they claim on their fakE
hew warrants.

See.2. And be it further enafied by the au-
thority afo:-qfaid, That this a& and the benefit
andadvantagesoffered by the fame, thall be
and remain in force for three years, and from
thenceto the endof the next feflion of the Ic-
giflature.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—the fecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pcnn/yl’vania.

~CHAF-


